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Saturday, u March
This fine drying March afternoon I walked over to Lanhill. How
pleasant and familiar all the Lanhill faces did look.
It was getting dark as I wished my old friends 'Goodnight* and
went up the familiar hill past the farm at its foot and the Church
and Rectory, my own sweet birthplace on its brow, glimmering
through the dusk. I felt like a spirit revisiting and wandering about
the old haunts and scenes of its mortal existence. The lights at the
Folly shone bright and cheerful across the park, the rooks and jack-
daws rusded and flapped uneasily as they settled to rest in the tops
of the trees in the wilderness, and one great lone star seemed to be
watching as a guardian angel the old sweet home where I was born.
Harden Ewyas, sweet Harden Ewyas. God be very gracious and
merciful and lift up the light of His countenance upon thee my sweet
birthplace and the dear house of my childhood. I have ever loved
thee and ever shall until my heart die. If I forget thee let my right
hand forget her ginning. Yea, let my tongue cleave unto the roof
of my mouth if I prefer not Harden Ewyas in my mirth. Harden
Ewyas, strangers dwell in thy houses and walk in thy gardens and
the old familiar faces have passed away, but still I am there and thou
art mine. The house remains the white house on the hill where I
was bom, there is the ivied Church across the lane to which I was
first carried to be baptized, there are the meadows and gardens where
I first pkyed and gathered flowers. Each field and hill and bank has
its own bright memories and its own sweet story.
Saturday, 18 March
Called with Dora at Pew Hill on our new neighbours. We found
Mrs. Adderley at home and liked her much. Her simple, un-
affected, kind and gende manner is very pleasing. It was a bright
cold afternoon and the March sun shining on the distant chalk
downs made them look green and very near, only as if two or three
miles away. After I had seen Dora home tie beautiful clear fresh
bright evening and the clear dry hard roads tempted me to go for a
brisk solitary walk. I went on to the Plough and up to the Ridge.
It was die first time since last November that I have passed by die
house widiout a feeling of great sadness. To-night I felt much
happier as I thought of dear Ettie. But as I passed slowly by the
house and looked up at the tall poplars swaying gendy in the quiet

